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:\lthough hep.ltoccllular l',lfcinOlllJ is olle of the Illost cUlllmon malignancies 
\\orldwide. primary hq1Jtic Ill.llign.lnt·y (including hepatocl'llular cardnollla) is a 
rebti,el,' uncommon n('oplasm in the l'nited States and other \\'('stern countries. 
\'('\ertheless, the Juthors h.ld treated 106 patients with primary hepatk malignancy 
by ,arious kinds of hepatic resection by the end of 1 Y1l7. The experience is 
sllmmarized here with ('mphasis 011 oper.lti\(' mortality. sOllle aspects of surgical 
technique, and long-term follow· up. Portions of our experience have b('en feported 
earlier.' h "·10 
CASE \I.HERIALS 
During thl' l:3·year period frulll October 19M to Decelllher 19b7, -Ill patients 
underwent hepatic rest'dion .It the t· ni\'l'rsity uf ColorJdo HC.llth Sciences Center 
IlJ6-t to IY"O' Jnd the l'ni'crsil\ HC.llth Ccnter of Pithhurl(h ,19·'l1 to 1%71 The 
numkr of hepJtic resectiuns incft'J'l'd shalvh through the 'ears (Table II, 71) 
pd!ients being trcclted in 19b7 alune. The indicatiollS fur hepatic resection in the 
tot.ll serics WCfC primary hepatic 1flKllil!K!1KlnED~ in 106 p.lficllh. seconda" hepdtic 
IllJligll.lnc\ 111 12:3 patients. including 90 P,ltlt'nls \\ ith mdJ,t.lsc, from coltlrl'ctal 
(,.Ill('cr. and hi.,tolugicall, henign h"jHtlc leSIOn.. in h2 (lJtll'nts HlstulogJ(' did\!' 
"'''I'S of the 106 ]1atil'nts \\ ith prllllJf\ hq1JtK lll,dlgn.t'K\ JfC listcd ill Tdhll' 2 
Tilt ItH'f \\JS grossh urrhutic In 16 uf thl'SI' lU6 lM!ll'lIt, Thc .Il!,es uf the 106 
p.lticllh ranged from .5 tu .,6 \t',lr' old. With a 11l(',11l of =,.5 Flth ·si, \\crl' mall'. and 
='0 \I I' fl' Ie m ,d I' . 
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Our operative techniques ha\e been described in detail elsewhere with 
emphasis on right triscgmcntectom\ and left trisegmentectomy, Il " If The e\tent of 
hepatic rl'section was classified into the following six categorit's (Fig, 1 right and 
left trisq~mentectol1lvI right and left lobectomy. left lateral segl1lentel'lol1l\. and 
nonanatomic local resection, In brief, right trisegmentedomy is the complete 
n'mo\'al of the right lobe plus the medial segment of the left lobe. where the 
cJudate lobe is also complcteh remo'ed or its left posterolateral portion is spared, 
dcpending on the location of the hepatic lesion, Extended right lobedol11~K which 
rl'll1o\'es only a portion of quadrate lobe and of the right side of the caudate lobe 
with the right lobe. was classified as right lobectom\ in this report, Left trisegmen· 
tectomy is the complete remo\'al of the left lobe plus the anterior sl'glllent of the 
right lobe. where the caudate lobe alongside the retrohepatic \'('na ca\a is relllO\ ed 
or sparcd as dictated b\' the location of the hepatic lesion, Extended kft hepatic 
lobectomy. which reJ11o\es only a portion of the anterior segment of the right lohe 
with the left lohe, was classified as the left lohectom\ 
'Olunatolllic local excision in our classification is not equi\alcnt to "wedgl' 
re~edionI" This" pe of hep&tic resection was applied mostl\ for Iwni\!n hl'p.ltie 
h',ions, hut \\'hen it was utilized for Ill.lligllant lesluns, the ,ll1atolllie rnl'ctll'll could 
Ilot 1)(' done \)(TJUSe of assoClatcd Cirrhosis or the presencc of ,l'\er,' LlrdlupullllO' 
nan disease, The tissuc Illass exci,ed b, nonanatolllic hx'al resection is a, bn!t' as 
or Ian!('r than the left Lltl'f<d W\!Illl'llt 
TIll' killds of hl'p.ltic rl''>l'diun used for prim.ln hqlcltic IIl,dl\!Il.llll' .Irl' 
qlllllll,lrizl'd in T.lhle :3. illll"dill\! thl' ojler.!ti\(' (lL-.tths, 
RESl'LTS 
lpEDratiyE~ yfortalit~ 
\11\ dl',lt!. \\lthin .1 "llllltlr ,Ifler Ill'jl.ltl< rnl'lti"ll ".j> l'Ollllll'd ,I' .111 "j1,'r.ltl\(' 
(it-,ltlr 'Ille uf thl' P,ltll'llh "'Ith prilll,ln IIl-P<ltIC 11l,lli\!II.1l1l'\ dH'd withill tl", t!llll'. 
f()r '"I OPl'Lltiq' Illort,lli" ratl' ()f \,) pl'r ('('lit, Th(' r.lte \\'a, cOII,ielt-r.d']\ hl\!hl'f 
,dIn trl'l'\!IIH'lltntolll\ "l'\('11 dl',ltl" 12 per Cl'lIt op('f,lti\(' Illlllt,dll\ r.lk th.lll 
,Ifln lolw('\olll\ ',I of :33. :3 pl'r ('('lit I or lakral sl'gllll'lltcdolll\ or IHJll.IIl,ltOIll1C 
rl',l'Ction d of 1:3, '; pn ccnt'. 
The Cirl'lllmt,lIllTS of tIl(' operati\(' deaths are SIIIlIIII,lrizl'd ill T,lhll' -4 F""r of 
the d('.lths o('ulrred ill patients with \!rossh cirrhotic li\l'r, Fi\(' p.ltit'llh died 
illtr.lopl'rati\ lDl~I threl' frolll hl'lllOrrh,I\!(' alld Oil!' each frolll 111\ oeanl"ll illf.lrditlll 
alld jll'r1"ratioll of the atriulll h~D a celltral 'l'nOll' ('atlwlt-r, Four IIIOTl' p.ltit'lIh dll,d 
from Ii, l'r failure. two \I ithin a week .Illd t"o \lithin a Illollth after hep.ltie rt,,,'dioll 
Table 2. IIII/,,/o::'l< IJt. 
Survival Rates 
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0\ erall sur,i\al rates of the 106 patients with malignancy \H're M.9 per cent 
at .3 months, 79.1 per cent at 6 months, 68,5 per cent at 1 year. 53.9 per cent at 2 
\'ears, ,Vi. I per cent at 3 years, 37.2 per cent at 4 years, and :319 pl'r cent at ,5 
years after hepatic resection (Fig. Zl. 
All of the 12 patients who had had hepatic rese<:lion for fibrolamdlar hepato-
cellular carcinoma are alive, nine of \\hom .ire free of tumor between I alld 1,5 
\ ears after resection, and three of whom are li\'ing with reCllrrl'IlCC' 1. 2. and 6 
\l'.in ,Iftt'r resection iFig 31. OnC'- to fi\e-ye.ir sun'i\al rail's of 55 patients with 
nonfibrol.llllC'IIar hepatocellular carcinollla were 76.2 per cent, 6.'.,.2 per cent. -19.0 
per ct'nt. :36.7 per cent. and 2,) per c('nt. rcspecti\e1y. and tho~lD of 14 p.ltients 
with cholangi(x:arcinollla were 7&.6 per l't'nt. -t~KS per ('('nt. :3Y.' pl'r CCIII. P9K~ pl'r 
c('nt .• 11ld :39. ~ pef c('nt I Fig . .'31 
The ,i\ p.ltil'nts with bile dud canCl'r r KI.ltskin tUlllor' weft' trl'akd \\ Ith ril:ht 
tri'l'glllL'ntl'dollli(.'s (fi\ l' cases' or left I.lteral triSl'gllll'ntectulll\ !()IIl' C.lSC o Ill' of 
the p.lticnts tn'.Itl'd with trisegllll'ntl'ctolll\' dit,d frulll hcpatic failure within J 
month. and .Inother p.ltll'nt died in the l'lghth month from rccurrcnl'l'. Onc paticnt 
is .t1i\l' with diw.I,,' in the l'l\!hth Illonth. and two .ire ali\(.'. frl'c of dist'.!"'. III th .. 
Sl'H'llth .1Ild twelfth 1I10nth after trisl'\!llll'ntc'cttllll\ One p,ltit'llt \\ ho kid h.ld left 
I.lter,d '''\!lllt'llll'l'IUIll\ died in the f(Jllrth \ ('.Ir frolll flTurfl'lIt tllllll.r. 
Tht' fuur ll.ltil'nb \Iith \ingl .. ht'patil ('\ ,h th.!t Iud 1l1.lli\!n.lI,t d"\!l'llIT.lti()1I III 
thc \\ .tli Wl'rl' trl'Jll'd 1)\ thrc'l' triSl'I:IIH'n\('dollllt's and Ollt' IOCII ""Il,Ill,lt(llli(' 
fl"l'l tWll. Thfl'l' patiellts tn'.Ill'd \llth tri"'I:,n(,llll'ctolll\ dll'd Ir"l1l ITlllrTl'Il\'(' til' 
Sq".IIlI"lIS cdl LlIlll'f 6. 10 .. md in IIHmth, aftt-r tn'l'\!IlH'llll'l'Ionl\ Thl' I;Hlrth 
p.ltll'1l1. \\'ho,t, ~EFhtKlfy c'\ ,t lOllt.lin,'d a ,111.111 .ldl'llfll.lrullOllla. I' ,dl\ l ,llId fr('t' 01 
tlllllllr I.S IIlOllth, .Irter 10(',,1 l'\ci,iOIl 
Tllt'r(' wcrc f~ pati('llh who 'lin i\ "d lIlort' th.1ll .) \ ('.Irs ,.ftcr Ill'p.!t I, I'CWdllll1 
for primar\' hl'patic mali!i:nanc\' ITahle 5i. The histologic dia\!nosl" were \ .Iried, hut 
IDF-~ C'Jr '1If\ i\ors WCrt' more fn'l/lIcn! JIllOn g thl' 11.Itil'nb with fibro1.lIlldlar hl'pJ-
to(,l'III1i.tr LlrcinOIllJ t,') of 121 Jnd among patil'llts \Iith choiangio('arcillolll,1 1-1 of 1-1' 
than .llllOllg the patil'llts with Ill'pahlt'ellular carcinoma \6 of 5,)1. It is also worth 
notin\! that there was an o\errepresl'ntation of trisl'\!nlt'nll'dolllics '.1-1 of 1..,:. Threl' 
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Table 4. Time and Cause of Op('T'atirc Death 
~Cb ,EX OI\(;'OSIS' PROCI::Ol'RE 
50 \1 HCC in cirrhosis Rt. lobectomy 
,";, \I HCC in cirrhosis ~onanatomical 
resection 
55,F Cholangiocarcinoma Lt trisegmentectomy 
52F :'\ eu roendonine RI. trisegmentectomy 
tumor 
36,F HCC in drrhosis Rt. trisegmentectom\' 
-l,5\1 HCC Rt. trisegmentectom\' 
6.3 \1 HCC in cirrhosis Lt trisegmentectomy 
6-lF Cholangiocarcinoma Rt. trisegmentectomy 
62/\1 Bile duct cancer Rt. trisegmentectomy 
Ahbr.,\iation HCC = hep.ltocellular carcinoma. 
TI\IEOf 
OEHH ,DW' cn ,E Of Ot:.Hfl 




















of the .5-\car suni\'ors died frolll tumor recurrence, and three more arc li\ing with 
discasc I;dwccn 5 and -;- years after hepatic resection, 
DlSCl'SSIO:\ 
Hqldtic resectioll C,1I1 !l()" be jlt'lfurlllcd safel~ at manx medical ccntus Jruund 
thc world with an upcrJtin' mortalit\ rate of less than .5 pt'r (cnt.1 .... , In our most 
recent fl'\ lew of ,til hqJatic rcwctiolls,; thc o\erall operali\(' mortalitx ratc \\JS 
:)2 per ccnt. Thl' mortJlil\ rate \\.1' the hidll'st. 6.') per ccnt iY of 142. afkr 
tri't'!.!lIll'nl(TtOlll\ alld onl- I Y per Cl'llt .1 of ).')", aftt'r luh('ctolll\. Tht, mortalit\ 
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Figurt> 3. Sun'hal of patit>nts with fibrol,lOleJlar hepatocellular cardnoma In = 121 was 
better If < 0.01 I than that of patients with nonfibro1.lInellar hepat()(ellul.iT carcinoma (n 
5-'5\ and with cholangiocarcinorna In = 1-1' after hepatic resection 
"ere no deaths in 12:3 resectiuns for metastatic tUIllOr. Of the -111 patients, 17 had 
gross cirrhosis. and fi\e of these \29,-1 per eentl died within a month after resection. 
F our of the nine deaths after resections for primary hepatic malignancy were of 
patients \\'Ith ob\ iOlls cirrhosis. In contrast. O\erall operati\(' glFortaljt~ rdte in those 
without gross urrhosis was 2 per cent E~ of :39-1\. Excluding the 16 p.ltients with 
gros~ cirrhosIS. the lIlort.llit\ r.lte of patients with primary hl'p,ltic malignanc\ was 
5.6 per cent ,.j of 90' ,uter resection. Further reduction of the operati\'(' mortdli" 
rate \\ill be achie\cd 1)\ selccting SOliit' paticnts with mass)\(' tUlTlor or \\'ith gross 
cirrhosis for orthotopic li\('r transplantation. - , 10 II 
:\cknowicdging the limitation in comparin.g the sun i\al r.lles without propcr 
st'.II!IIH! of the 1Tl.llign.lnt tUlllor. our 1-. 3·, and ,j-\l'.lr actthlTlal SUf\ I\al rate~ of 
6..,.5 pl'f c('nt. -1.j I per Cl'nt .• 1Ild :319 per ccnt. reS);ecli\eh. an' ,illlilar to or ('\l'n 
hettl'r th.lll th"", rcportt-d in the htt-rature.' • , The f.let th,lt more th.ln half of our 
juticilts r(''llllTnJ triscgml'ntcdlJIlI\ tll rClIlml' thl'ir I1I.lSSI\e tUIIlI)r, i1j,lstr,ltt-s the 
dch alltl'tl std\!l'S of lIlalignJIlt'\ in our serino Despite thiS, 1" p,ltit'T1ts Ii\ nj more 
Tablc 3, Fllte o( l~ Patinlt, Il'itl. Prill1ary Hepatic .\fl1ir)!I/(/lirtl 
\\'1/(1 tired ,) re(JrI after J/q)(ltic R{'I,-ctiflll 
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:\hhre\ ialions. Flhrol.lIllt'lIar = fihrolamt'II.1r variant of hep.ltocellubr carcinoma. HCC 
nOllfihro\am .. lIar hep,(tll(:ellular carc-illum.l, CHC = chuI.IIl1:;lJ<:.lrCIIlOOld 
th,1I1 .j \ ('Jf' ,Iftef 11I'p.ltJc fl'S,',' 
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than 5 years after hepatk resection. and l.t did so .Ifter tristD!!f1ff·lfkdEFfff~K Thl'refoTe. 
t'\tellsivl' hepatic resection. such as right or left tri~fDf!ffeDlltlDl tlllllY r.lth('r than 
('xtellded lohedomy. must he utilized to [('11111\(' lar~lD trl1lor~ "ith adequ.lte tUlllor· 
free margins. 
Idl'ntifit.-ation of the flbrolamellar variant of Ill'pato('ellular l,lrl'inoma is impor' 
tant. This tumor is usually firm and hulky and i~ found in youngl'r p,ltil'nts than 
other types of hl'patocellular carcinoma, Despite the large Sill' of till' tUlllor, its 
prognosis after partial hepatic resection or after li\l'r transplant.ltion is si~nificantly 
better than that of other types of hepatoma.' • \ 'I' " :\ggressin' srf!~kal treatlllent 
is warranted for fibrolamellar hepatoc'ellular card noma. 
The results aft('r liver transplantation for primary hepatic llI.llign.lIlcy have not 
been quite as good.· , .0 11 Although the survival rate for the first year has been 
very high, late tumor recurrence has plagued these dforts. Yet. li\er transplantation 
has resulted in the long-term success on more than the isolated o('('asion, as has 
been reported previously,' , 10 " The most favorable lesions for transplantation, just 
as with resection, are the flbrolamellar hepatoma and the epithdioid hemangioen-
dothelioma. ~ , .0 " Apparent cures have been achiewd in about half of these 
malignancies after liver transplantation. 7 , '0 " Small hepatocellular carcinomas in 
ad\anced cirrhosis have been cured in nearly all cases after transplantation. 7 , 10 " 
We have commented in the past that no surgeon should explore a hl'patic mass 
without having the competence to perform all the major res('ctions, including the 
trisegmentectomies," Today. Ihw transplantation should also be part of the oblig-
atory armamentarium at the medical centc'rs where hepatic tUlllors ar<' often treated. 
SDI\I:\RY 
Our experic'nce with hc'patic resection for 106 primary hl'palic malignancies 
has been summarized as a part of a totale\pl'riellce with .tIl ht'P'ltic resections for 
\arious indications, The operatiH' mortality ratl' '.de.lth within.! month was ~KI; per 
(ent in trealinlt prim.1ry hepatic Illalignancy. which is significantl\ hi~hlDq than that 
of tre.lting hl'P.1tiC Illetastases ,0 of 11:3 rescctions. O\('r.111 Opt'f .1th e Illort.llity of 
-Ill hepatic' rcsection was :3.2 pl'r cent .. \ high operati\(' risk \\.IS noted in patients 
"ith gross <:irrho~isK traUllla. absce~sK and large m.llignant tumors. The 1-. :3-. ,1Ild 
K;-~ e.1r sur\,h'al ratl'S of patients wit II prinl.lry hepatic malign.lllc\ Wl'fl' 6·'l.5 per 
lent. .t.;.l pl'r (·ent. and :31.9Iwr C{,IIt. n·,p('cti\l·h Sllni\al rKlttD~ of patiEIlft~ With 
fihrolalll('lIar hl'patllcdllll.lr c.tn·inmll.1 Wl'f(, \i\!llIfic.lIltl\ 11I\!hl'f than thost' of 
patil'nh with IIllllfihrol,lIllell.lr h"IJ.ltocdllll.lr C,ir,lllolll.l Eightl"':] patil'nts ,unl\('d 
ilion' than ,; yt'an .dier 11l'p,ltic n'\l,ttioll. 1-1 .. f wh"l\1 had hel'n tre.ltl'd 1)\ 
tri'l'gillentl'ctonl\ The lI10st l'\tl'mi\ l' Il.Irti.1I lll'p.lll'dolll\. 'ol!, h as right and left 
tri,,('gllll'ntcctOlIl\ r.Jtlll'r th,lIl l'\ll'lldl'd lohl'ctlllllll". ,hlluld h,· med to n'I\lO\(' 
1lI.J"in' tUlIlors with ,ldl'ljU.11l' IUlllOr·fn'l' 1Il,lrglll' 
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